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ed to becorrne an imnportanrt feeder te tho maint
litre, and the country aiong that roa(l will no
dolibt, add naterially ta tire agricultural
exporis of the courntry.

No sceoner is one rond coitrplcted titan ail-
other in coinrîneuced. A seconîd railway to tire
North S'ashkatclievai, to ho kno.vn as tire Câl-
gary and Edlmonton was comrrmsnced during tire
yenr, and about 100 utiles 'vore eomploted,
extending froin Calgary norti!ward. Tirs rond
for its entire lenrgti, fremn Calgary ta Edoson.
tor,-wili rn trrorîgi and open rip an excopti-
onaily fine agricultural and stock region, irnu
no rlauubt n etreai of immigration will at once
bo turned in tr.nt, direction. T'hoend0 of tiro
trnck is et prescrnt at the crossirig o!f tire Red
Deer river, wherena bridge is beiog irnilt this
%%inter, s0 that consirtiction northwar(l can ho
rcstimed inr thc spring. Tirere is iiaw an iurr*
portant settlement about Edironton, %vhich
will welcoine thre campletion of this rond.

Anothier railsvay of Nvhicr %vc have ta speak
is tire rond between Lctirbridge, Alberta andl
Great Falls, Montanaî, which in nov completed,
and regularly operated. Trio contstruction of
this rond is of special importance froîn the fact
tL' &t it is the flrirt road ta cross the houndary
ino tire United States wvont o! Winnipeg. It
is flot built as a colonization ronul, and there aire
tie settl%;'rent-ý along its litre ta hoe openod up
ors this 8itle of tire bouîndary. It pisses
through an open prairie country, iii wlrich
is practically no agrikutlttnral sottlement and
devotcd orsly ta a lintited extent to ranching.
Thte primiary ,bject, in building this railraad
was ta openr a market in Montana for Letr-
bridge oul. Tire Lcthibridge coal is of a
superior quality ta that found in Nfontana, and
by tire construction of a railway tu <Jreat
Falls, a large umarket bias been opencd for
Albe.rta ceai. Tire length of tire railway fron
Lethbridge to flreat [Falls is about 200 miles,
of which about 80 miles is through Canadiau
territory. Preperations have been made dur-
ing tire past sutumer t-3 increase the output
o! coal front the mincs at Lothbridge, in ex-
pectation of a large demiand o% tie censpiotior
o! the railway. Three new shafts have been
prut down, and other preparatians madIe for a
large output, and already the dlemnand fur
Lethbîid(ge coal ini Montana has fully met
expentations. Thus an important Alberta
iodutry bas received a great impetus.

Tire Manitoba Northwestern has aiso ex.
tended its lino about '20 miles from its former
nortliwestern t.ermninus at Salteoats, ta X'orkton.
A colony was establishied here sorte years ago,
k'rown as thre York colooy, anul tire advent of
the railway iru a inatter of general rcjoicing to
these people. Tite Iength of the Manitoba
Northwestern, frons Portage la prairie to York.
ton, is 223 miles, in additon ta sîhich there are
thre hrssell aud Rapid City branches, aggregat-
ing 26 miles. l'ho miloage of tire rond is mostly
in Manitoba, about flfty miles of tiro western
portion of the main line heing iii tho territory
of Assinihola. Ditrinig the year this company
mado an arrangement for ruuning ovor the
Canad-an Pacifie bctwecu Portage la Prairie
and Wiunipeg, tio that its trains now run right
ino WVinnipeg instead of torminating et P>ort-
age la Prairie as forinorly.

Britishr Columbia, as etated, bas made its

first connection hy rail %%-!th the United
States during 18S90. 011 accounit o! tire
fact that; water commnunication oxists et ail
limes of the yenr, botween Briti.1i Colititibia
ird tire Pacifie cost statcs, thre inatter o! rail-

way comrmunication is neot of as vast, importance
as it weoul ho in anl interior province like Nan-
itoba. Still it is a very important epochi for
tiseprovitice. 'l'le fir8t railway togive the prov.
iniceconnetionwitl tho United ISates is thoe 'st.
minster Southorn. TPle iiorthorn terminus of
this railway is on the Fraser river, just oppo-
site the city o! Now WVestnminster. It is expom.ted
that the river %vill ho bridgcd le tic, sa tt
the trains inay mun right ino the city. lu the
meaistime a railway ferry may hoe usedl. %Vlhon
thre river is crossed, tire rond eau hc connected
with the Canadlian Pacifie, a brandi o! ivhich
latter lino rmachos Newo% Westminster. Frem
Nowv Westininster, or rallier frein thre î,oint oni
the Fraser river opposite tîrat city, the roarl
riss in e seuntierly direction to tire Uiiited
States botindary eit Blain, in tire state o!
Washsington. At the bouintary cenuseetin is1
mande îvith tIre ledit hayon aud Northern railîvay,

anti the ico there is coîrnection througli ta Pacifie
coast peints ssth. An imîportant featuro in
conooction witla this roa.l is the faet tint it ivili
ho controlled and operated by thre Great Northr.
Cru. Tis menus that New Westminster is to
heceine practicaiiy the nortirein termnus of tire
Great Northorn on tire Pacific coast.

Otîrer important railway work lias been doue
ii Britishr Celumbia during tire yoar. 'Vork
liras bicour progressing on a braircîr oxtendieg
front Miszion, ai tire manin lino of tire Cauadian
Pazifie, in a setlîterly dir"'tion ta tise United
States boundary, wirere connection wv1li ho made
with a raîilway which is being but is a
norzhecîly direction in the s3tato of Washiogton,
krrown as tire Seattle, Lake Shore and Ltstern.
Tire leîigti o! the conoection in Canadian terri.
tory la oly a few miles, and tire inost iîp.rrtaut
portion of the work is tire construction o! a
bridge over the Fraser river, near Missien
station. Tire work 18 oow nearing coinple-
tion.

In the inteîior of Bi itish Columbia railwvay
work ivas commenced during the year on a
railway frons tise Columbia river to tire new
mining tewn o! Nelson. Tis is a short lino of
railway, but iL is likeîy ta hecome a link in a
more extensive systein. It will open up a rich
minerai region and give Nelson connrection with
tire steairîboat linos on the Coluimbia river.
Tis rilwvay also conncts two extensive
systs-ms of navigation, namely, tire Columbia
and Kootenay rivera.

Work syns 'also co;minonced on the .Shuswap
and Okenagon rilwy-auotber important in-
terior rond ini the province. This rondI
starts fronn tîîo main lino o! the
Canadian Pacifie at Sicamosîs, and is being
burlt in a southorly direction, having Vernon,
on Okanagon lake, as its objective point. It
will open aip au excellent agricultural region,
including tire Eoderhy district, wlre tirera is
alrcady an important settiement. Consider-
able progress iras beon made with this rond.

THE OUTLOON FORt 1891.
Prospecta for railway construction during

1891 are good. Constinuation of work on the
railway8 n0w under construction will alono

make a f nirly active senson, eveur il ira netv
enterpriseri are tindertaken. In the territoiry
wesL of Lauke Surperior and cast o! WVinnipreg
tiserawill be tise Continuation of WS-k %upon tist
Port Arthrur, Duluth anti Western. Tirr is
also a prubability tiret anotirer railwrry ivili bo
undecrtaken ta open rip the Atikokan iran <le.
pasits.

In Manitoba the Souris hrasrclr a! tire Caria
dieu lPacific will bie extended soîrthwesîward.
A considoreble quautity or! material la bcing
gathered eit tIre end of tire track, ta restîie
work in tire spring. l'ie Gloîrbero hranch o!
Lhe Causadlin Pacifie wili ariso bo extentle't te
Souris, to a junictian wvith the Sorrris brac.r
'i'he Nortlrwcst Centr.-l will ne dorîbt hcoblh11.
et! ta o sametiing this yenr, thaugi I woilt
be rash ta meke any forecrist, as ta whnt tire
rond is likely to do. Tire WVinnipeg and Iliff.
son Bay rilwvay is anothor enterprise about
wrlich it wauid ho very unsafe-to make any
forecast. W~hilo it in desrirable thet tire wvork
sirorld ho continued, there la at present no rea*
son to believe that anytbing importent wii
transpire drrring 1891. Thio i8 a reasonabie
prospect tiret tire Druluthr and WVinnipeg rail.
%vay will reei Winnipeg during this year.
Tis consuirîmatian alone would hoe sufficiont, to
mark the season as an important one in reilway
construution, se fer as Manitoba is caucerniei.

1-i tire territaries tire most important railway
work during 1891 will ho thre compietion o! tire
Calgary and Edminton rnilwey. About 100
miles of this rond romain ta hoe constructed,nu
definite assurance liras been given tiret this ivili
ho accimplished. Tirero is aIse gooi reason ta
believe thet thse southore extension of the Cal.
gary and Edimonîtan, frons Calgary te Mac-
lead, will bc hîriit tis year. No bass a por-
sanage tn 11r. Van Heorne, of tise Cenedialr
Pacific, hau stated tisat Zhe roid ivill ho coirr.
pleted to Macleod during the year. Tire Cal-
gary and Edmontan, including tire southern ex-
tension ta Macleod, it mi undcrstaed will bo-

,,orne e portion o! the Canadien Pacifie systens.
Trhe Mfanitaha and Narthwestcru railwai, wiii
no douht ho continued this year tawards its
objective point eit P>rince Albert Though or-
gres8sing slowly, il; bias extended more or les3
every yer. A lino frons Saskatoon, on the
Prince Albert brancir, ta flattieford, is consid.
ered as arnong the. pro babil ities o! the yerur,
thougli no defluite announcoment bas been
nmade ta this effect.

In Blritiîb Colombin tiiore is tie lino fronrr
Mission southwnrd ta the houndnry, thre Shu-
swap andi Okenagoîr, and tire Columbia andi
Kootenay railwnys, upon wbici work will ho
continued. Tie WVestminster Soutiieru may
now ho considcred completed, thougîr soute fin-
portant work romains ta ho donc in errnisging
terminal facilities eit New Westmiuister, wlricir
mny include a bridge across tho Fraser river.
Tire latter alone would ho a work o! consider-
able magnitude.

li considering thse outlook for thsô ycnr, wc
have only mentioncd sncb as may ho called per-
manent railway enterprises. Besrides tiese,
thora are any number o! railway «aechiemes,' as
well ns a large number of applications for
charters !rom now ronds, which have heen pas.-
sed over, some a! whicb, however, may take
more definita shape during the year.


